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MERGE WORKBLEJAME
To Have New Bern Raise It PorSo That Slaughter of Chinese And
tion to Complete Road to Open

up Fine Country.

Some weeks ago the Journal noted in

Foreigners Continues Un-

interrupted.

Peking, China, Nov. 24. -- The maasa-- i

A CHECKING ACCOUNT
FOR WOMEN.

A checking account is of imstimalilt value to wunn-- i hi

paying household expenses anil personal bill. It ilm away

with the necessity of keeping money at tiiuiio wlu ri- it

subject tc loss by tire or theft Mon-ov- t i. the

check book furpishus an accurate record i f all expeTiiiituie

and places the affairs of the household upon a .systematic

basis. The cancelled check is also evidence of the payment

of a bill in case the receipt ha9 been lost.
Our officers are always pleased to explain the few detail--

netfesssry for keeping a checking account.

Highest North Carolina Court Up-

holds Judge Martin in the
Bell Cotton Case.

Finding no reversible error, judgment
tm the plaintiff for damages in the cot-

ton future cite of Rodgert, MeCabe Si

Co. of Norfolk against J: H. Bell from
the Edgecombe Superior Court lias been

1 its columns that the farmers living in
of cm of foreigners is still going on in.

Sbcnti province, according to informs- - the lower end of Beaufort county, and
those living this side of the county line,tion received here. In the same prov-

ince mora than 2,000 Manehua have been usually designated as the Aurora sec-

tion, wanted to trade in New Bern, butaffirmed by the Supreme Court of slaughtered. . i
owing to the long distance one way.It is also reported that foreigners areNorth Carolina in a long decision gWn

by Ifr Justice Hoke. It waa pleaded and the nearly impassable road the abortbeing murdered at Yunan. Five thous-

and corpses strew the battle field atthat the contract for future delivery of way, they were kept away. Coming to
New Bern a delegation of farmers.

I SYSTEM OF SWING; ' " "

bank recommends a system for saving money. We

THIS always pleased to receive the daposits of men and
who come on pay-day- s and other regular times,

to make additions to their bank accounts. It makes no
difference whether the deposit is small or large, .The system of
saving is the most important Try to save $1.00 a week or $6 00 a'
month or 5c a Say. Be systematic. This bank will assist v6u by
paying interest on your money and keeping it positively safe.

WE ALSO INVITE ACCOUNTS SUtfJECT TO CHECK- -

Hankow as a result of two days fightcotton upon which the suit had been
Called at the Chamber of Commerce ofing. The ant) foreign agitation is as-

suming a dangerous character, i
based was a gambling contract and that
no damages could be awarded sgaicat
the defendant. The development of the anti-foreig- n

fices, and showed how by building up
about four miles of roadway, and drain-
ing a portion, there would be opened up
a direct road to Aurora, a road that

The firat of these cotton cases invol outbreaks are taken by every one here
as foreshadowing almost immediate inving the point nf "futures" was tried

cou'd be traveled every day in the yoarbefore Judge Martin in a- - cas brought
in the Court of Law and Chancery at The road that needs re opening is known

as the Walker road. To show their con irnnnns

tervention by the powers. It is said
the only reason there bas pot already
been vigorous intervention is because
the powers cannot as yet agree upon a
plan.

Norfolk. Subsequently cases were
fidence in this roadway, repairing ofbrought in North Carolina where the
the Walker road and the building up ofjudges followed Judge Martin who is
the entire road, of some 20 miles, thePremier Yuan Shi Kal is taking adnow supported in this contentions by
delegation pledged to raise $250 of thethe highest court in North Carolina.

The facts out of which Rodgers, Mc $1,000 they considered as necessary for
vantages of the jealousies and rivalries
among the nations with interests in the
empire to play one against another, the road work. They had subscriptionOabe&Uo. 's sou against cell grew BIG CLOTHING SALElists made up, and the Journal has justwhich he has done .with considerablewere as follows:

A written contract between the par' received word from Mr. N. A. Purifoy,success. It is believed, however, that
one of the committee, that they havethe Premier would not oppose interventies was entered into whereby Bell

tion if assured that it would save the nearly $300 subscribed and now wait for
New Bern to do its share. Any mer

agreed to deliver 60,000 pounds of cot'
ton at the depot or boat landing in Pol

AIRSHIP BARGAINS

AT

WHEEL BARROW PRICES

Throne. He is constantly conferring
chant In New Kern can tell what thewith the Ministers and Ambassadors
opening up of this country would meanhere. Stories that an attempt was

locksville, N. C , on or before January
1, 1910, and a stipulation that in case of
failure to deliver the cotton, or any part for the retail trade of this city. Goodmade to assassinate the Premier Mon

day lack connrmatian; There Is no roads are as much needed as railroads,
and it seems Impossible to believe that
there should be any hesitancy on the

thereof, the damages should be ad-

measured at the highest price in the
above mentioned market any day be

doubt, however, that the revolutiona-
ries are on the outlook for a chance to
kill him. It appears that the delay in
the rebel attack on Nankin is due' to

tween September 10. 1909J and Decem part of New Bern merchants, specially
the Chamber of Commerce to at once
secure the money necessary to be added

ber 1, 1909. About 20.000 pounds were
IITY LOW DOWN the fact that the arrival of the war

to what the farmers have subscribed to
delivered according to the contract.
This suit is for damaged for failure to
deliver the balance. Bell alleges that
no actual delivery was ever intended.

complete this direct road. Here Is a
ships recently captured from the Impe-

rialists is awaited to join in the engage
ment by a bombardment from the riv
er.

ease of trade seeking New Bern. Rather
unusual, for the rule is the other waybut that it was a gambling contract

and offered evidence to that effect. The

BEGINING TO-DA- Y

We put on sale our entire stock of

mens, boys and childrens Clothing,

Overcoats and Pants, at a sweeping
reduction of 20 per cent.

Over $10,000 Worth of New
Goods to Select From

THESE GOODS MUST GO

J. J. BAXTER

mere snouia De public action ir once
on this' matter. It means thou --s va ofjury found of a fact that it was not a Washington, Nov. 24. In the face of
dollars or trsde annually for ts-m- ergambling contract and from the judg an uuexpltined delay in dispatching to

China troopii which it was announced a chants In this city.ment for the plantiff. Bell appealed to
the Supreme Court which affirms the week ago woul 1 be sent from Manila
court below. Just Receivedreports of serious interventional com'

plications were numerous These gained

See our line of Coal and strength in the fact that Cabinet off-

icers of the State, War and Navy De 1 solid carload of Brass and Iron

Wood Heaters. J. S. Bas partmenta held frequent conferences, Beds, we can give you good strong Iron
Beds as low as $2.60 each, 2 inch postthe Bubject of which they refused tonieht Hdw. Co. 67 S. Front

disclose, ' for $8.00 that beats anything you ever
saw for the price. iSt-- Phone 99.

J. S. MILLER,
The Furniture Man.New vaudeville at The Athens ELKS TEMPLE DEP'T STORK.Not In Our Class.

Thurs , Fri. and Sat.,Tbe How

Salisbury Post iator Whltmer,

Ladies and Misses Coat Suits

Mens and Boys Suits and Over-

coats.

If you haven't bought, you can buy
now at prices to suit your purse. Be-

lieve us or not-- we can save you more
money on wearing apperal than any
other store in New Bern.

S. Coplon & Son
SELLS IT FOR LESS

LITTMO OUT OF THE WAY. BUT IT PAYS TO WALK TO COPLON'S

one of the Curties birdmen, made two
ards In a neat refined talking,
singing and dancing act. with an
unusual novelty finish Splendid

Washington's Players
Raise Pitiful Wall.

When the team of football players
flights at New Bern yesterday in the
presence of 10,000 people. Lincoln
Beachey, the famous and world renown
aviator, made four sensational nights

from Washington, N. C, who camevoices, gorgeous costumes.

and carried two passengers in his Cur
over to this city Wednesday morning
for the purpose of playing a fame with
the New Bern graded school football

The appointment of Prof. Garrett
Droppers, of Willisma College to thetist aeroplane at Fair Park. Salixbury,

yesterday, in the presence of the enor
mous throng of 400 people 1 !

Massachuse t) Railroad Commission by
Governor Foss was prevented by the

team and who made such a miserable
failure when it came to a 'show down,'
returned to their native heath, they
were requested to tell "how come." -

Governor's council.

Lived In Three Centuries. Io brief this is the account contained
Heaters. In Thursday afternoon's edition of the

Washington News of what the team
related when they reached home:If you want just a cheap heater for

A death of more than usual interest
occurred this week at Arapahoe. Sim-

on Baskey, who was perbapa the oldest
man in the 8tate, if not in the whole

"Tbe work of the referee caunnt bbed room, we can give you a nice little
wood beater for 11.26 that heats qttKk,

country, died at the great age of one We have out of ear of Coles Ranges and
hundred and twenty years. He was

condemned too forcibly. His decisions
were biased; bis conduct to othar of-

ficials of the game wm extremely
his remarks to the players

were domineering; his attitude was
one of defiance; and every Utte, cour

Hot Blast Heaters, 2 Range and SO

Heaters left. Don't delay In gettingborn slave, according to the records,
in 1791 and therefore lived in three cen-

turies. He was an industrious, quiet

2

...

.

$900.00 x 30 H. P.

5 PASSENGER

Fore Door Touring Car

your heater placed In your bom.
J. a MILLR.

The Furniture Man teous protest be took aa a direct affrontold negro, well liked by all who knew
him, and was active and hearty nntil His knowledge of to game was poor;

Julte recently.

Don't Wait Until The Last Minute

To Get Your Winter Clothes.

Get Them Now
his judgment ridiculous.

Scores of Nw Bern people termed
the decision "raw" and rotten," and It
was .the unanimous opinion of the

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you neglected your Kidneys?

BUSY DAY 111

SUPERIOR CQlfR
Washington delegation that not only

SPECIFICATIONSHavs you overworked your nervous ays bad w not received a equar deal, bat
tern and caused trouble with your kid-- I also there had been no disposition on
Beys sad bladder! Have you pains in lb part of the referee to give the local

boys their du.
U ul III H tl i

U, in w I.".

Pll; , S

tl. ri.-.-

stkfkim; i.i.ak
Bcgmt nt adjuitahli

IGNITION lind i

dorf inagnolo and

loins, side, back, gonna and bladderT
Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes? Too fre

' W do not believe tht our esteemedV, If. Hancock Loses Out la His
eon temporary published this account

quent a desire to pass urkteT If so, Wil Damage Case A. ainst
Railway Co.

with the knowledge that it la practlet'-l- y

fake to awry partlailar, but that

To recurs all the style, service, satisfaction and
good value, to which you are entitled itiyour clothes,
you had better come to thi store, where the newest
and best ( f everything women and girls wear can be
had in qu .hii you like and at prices you like to
pay.

liams' Kidney Pills will cur yoo--at

Druggist, Pries Me. Williams' M'f'g. he listened to tbe q ial put up by theAltbcujrb only a few case were disCo., Prop., Cleveland, a fairly defeated would-be-pl-ay rs and be
Oeved every were they wre saying.

posed of during th day's session, yes-

terday was a vary baa day in Cravea
Count Superior Court Which la now la Tbe writer baa bees familiar with.V
esloo to thtS city. - tbe tame of football ever since he was

Strong enough W punt tbe leather and

WHEELJBASE - IOC inches.
TREAD --60 inches.
CRANK 8HAKT-Thisitheo- nly

car of Ita class with a g

crank shaft. This freture
gives support on each side nf
each connecting rod as it de-

livers its power stroke, which
insures the greatnt possible
rigidity and keeps the crank
shaft in perfect line on Ita brsr- -

irnr.
1IOTOR-- 4 Inches by 4i inrhos.

Cylinders cast separately. Is
head type, large eiced valves,
push rods lubricated. Insuring a
eweet-ronn)n- client, power-- -

' ful motor,
, CARBURETOR Model L Srheb--.

ler (the beet Bcbebler makes. )

TRAN3MiaStON-8electl- ve three
v,t Speeds ard reverse, center con-J- .

trdt, T, k 8. siuraUr bell beae- -

la the sass of Hanoeck the Nor--
he bas never seen a game more fairly

ra Railway - Company, , Is
j

COATS THAT SATISFY

set of plug.
UOKSEi'OWKK M.

HtlAKKS Internal ex pun, hntf.
external contractiiiu. on rr
wheels.

SPRINGS Sphu oliplic fiont,
throe itirtr e!iitic rosr. If
inch wkIp.

FRAMK IVw, stoel.

CLUTCH --Con..
FRONT AXLE -- Drop forged

REAR AXLE-Se- ml flouting.

WHEELS -- Artillery, wood, 12

spokes, wide huh flanges.

8POKE3 -- 1J Inch kt. bolt for
each spnk.

TIRES h by 8i Inch.

which the foresee, ires so fat? $9,000 putyid, la fact the referee gave the
visitors several ettanees sjrhlcb they diddaiBkge for InjorUs ro4vd while be
set earn. Tares femes .nave beeois in the empley ef tbe defendant

Ton of Fertiliser tor Mo. 264.

The ballot boi containing the vote
which were cut at the Cravea ChentW

l Company's boo h daring the Agri-
cultural Exhibit In this elty was opened
vesterdcy afternoon la the presnee of

eonunKtee sf three dlsiatereeUd per-see- s,

wb drew No, 284 from the bog.

The persons ' who vote at this booth
Will pieaee look st their anrpber and the
one he holds 264, will notify the Cra
vea Chemical Qooipeny; preeeat their

played by tbeee two tease, and In twocompany, the' jury returned a verdict
of. them S Washington man refareed them favor nf the defendant.

Tbe ease of Ui Parker Baggy Cor
poration ,vs the Atkntle Coaat Lioe
Railway Company, n which tbe plain

Kim. ..NetdJeeo to say New Bare lost
those two game, la the third rams a
New Beta men, who Is noted tor hi
fsjrftess, was tbe referee sad 1 there
was say partiality shown It was m fs-r- ot

of the visitor. ; New Bar wea the
terns by t aeotet toQeed il tbsWeah-Ingto- f

iea wants Ufelp (why Wteta

tiffs were suing for damage eaueex! by
delay la travnortatlori, the Jury awardticket and receive be $25.00 ton Of far--

tiliter which was effered - by the
pesy fat this o-.- eoatest .

Coat Suits and Coats that satisfy is the one best
phras? wc can find to describe our handsome New'
Suits and Coats for Women and Hisses, ibey satisfy-th- e

most critical dressers as to style, fit and' service '
tand they satisfy them at a lower cost thanany other.

THE DIFFERENCE IS NOT IN THE PRICE BUT TIN
f WHAT YOU GET FOR' 'THE PRICE. '? zJ:

lYOUR DOLLARS ;
GO ; A- - LONG

W. ;:;WAYAT THis STORE.

oeseiv' Brand Netr Une v' FOMENT

ed the plsMlfT damag n the nrb of
1228. - y vn.Y' '
' Is ibe esse of Jc &yots v the Re-p-

Lumber Company, tbe pleloflff
awarded dsmsc In ; the sum of $160

for Injuries received while be was In the
employ of the defe-da- et eompany,
, Tbe ease of BuiUr ft Irvta was nett
takes op. la this eie Mr. J. J. Cas-

ter was svlrg Mrs, B. A Irrln foe

breaking a extract. Tbe Jury r turn-

ed verdict In favoe et the dfn-Knt- .

; pYf d0y fxptdinc i urrosd of lbJ can, and will

ell them frj'cVpM wrtb M(&tlr Top, Gltsi Windshield

tnd PircstbUle fmk, deliVeri li New Bern for J1.000.' No

prater ttloe la Automobiles hai tter beenjiffcred. U will

pay yod t9ieathfc,OVIRLAa)Mbeforiplaculn

of Run fast m from the mills, fell
m beautiful shades, extra

heavy at $20,00, toll Wilte at 127.50,

911 Brossea st 2.00, xl2 Topesty st
I12.B0. small ross to maun. Now Is

'
Tbe Duffy aemeeteed, lU. tl Pplkxk

street, ,'i,t i-- ' -- : . . ;

rt old Jonathan Haven s place, Ke
lia Fmnl reet.;; ; ! '

No. Yil Georg strvet, a" Sis room

r' In g'vyi rdr, 'with bth et.
r.-- - ) hmjio r.r K, a S. f--

the time to tnake MWrUyn, as any ttoch

IS c r.'i!:'i?PL7-reo- :
U fororUt. '

' J, .V!'
. v r ' n

- to tunc ccta

tvi.atat:v:: i

t r


